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Fol low ing the House probe on the clo sure of U-turn slots along EDSA, the Met ro pol i tan
Manila De vel op ment Author ity (MMDA) yes ter day con �rmed that it will re open a U-turn
slot this Fri day.
Jojo Gar cia, MMDA gen eral man ager, told the House Com mit tee on Metro Manila De vel op -
ment that the U-turn slot in front of Que zon City Acad emy on EDSA will be re opened on
the said day.
Gar cia said the agency ar rived at this de ci sion in co or di na tion with the Que zon City gov -
ern ment, as its res i dents were the ones su� er ing from the ma jor tra� c jams along EDSA.
The clo sure of the U-turn slots, he noted, is part of the EDSA Busway Project that ex clu -
sively des ig nates the in ner most lane of EDSA to com muter buses.
The probe arose af ter hear ing nu mer ous com plaints from motorists and the Que zon city
gov ern ment on the clo sure of many U-turn slots on EDSA, in clud ing the pro posed bu sonly
�y over project, by MMDA, which was per ceived to have wors ened the tra� c con di tion in
the area.
Manila (1st Dist.) Rep. Manuel Luis “Manny” Lopez, the panel’s chair, also men tioned the
pro posal of the Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment to re open or reg u late the U-turn slots in
EDSA, not ing that there are buses not fol low ing the in tended “carousel lane.”
“The tra� c prob lem on EDSA has been a peren nial one. It seems that this prob lem has
now been com pounded by the clo sure of U-turn slots. As we near the Christ mas week, we
will not be sur prised if the prob lem wors ens,” Lopez said, as he eyed pass ing a res o lu tion
con cern ing this.
“Tra� c and de lays in this ma jor thor ough fare spill over to most other roads in the me -
trop o lis. With tra� c in all ar eas a� ected, pre cious time is lost. The ir recov er able time of
our peo ple and eco nomic losses, which if quan ti �ed, will surely be sub stan tial,” he added.
Que zon City Reps. An thony “Onyx” Crisol ogo, Jose Christo pher “Kit” Bel monte and Je sus
“Bong” Sun tay wel comed MMDA’s so lu tion to ad dress the bot tle necks in the ma jor thor -
ough fare.
Crisol ogo shared dur ing the hear ing that a huge vol ume of ve hi cles gets clogged up from
the North Av enue area to Bal intawak from the time the U-turn slots in Tri noma, Que zon
City Acad emy, Panorama and Dario River were closed.
Although the panel wel comes the re cent de vel op ment in the prob lem atic clo sure of U-turn
slots along EDSA, Lopez, nev er the less, aims to come up with long-term and e� ec tive so lu -
tions con cern ing EDSA roads.
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